
To qualify for the prize draws, submit your answers to Terrahavenhcc@outlook.com BY Sunday, August 22 NO 
LATER than 5 PM. 

   ‘Truck’ Fest Trivia 
    Your name and Contact info: 

     _________________________________ 

    
The WHAT year Challenge! 

1. What year was the first ‘Truck’ Fest?      ___________ 

2. what year did we introduce transport racing?     ___________ 

3. What year was the first car show held?      ___________ 

4.  What year was supposed to be our 15th Anniversary?   ___________ 

5. What Year did we name our racetrack the Joé D’Amours Circuit? ___________ 

 

The WHERE Challenge! 

1. Where was the first truck fest located in Smooth Rock Falls? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2. Where in Smooth Rock Falls did the amazing race start in 2007? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3. Where was the free canoe trip offered? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Where were the children’s activities located in 2013? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

5. Where was the first camp ground located? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

DID WE? 

1. Did we ever have an outdoor dance?  YES /NO 

2. Did we always have a parade?   YES /NO 

3. Did we have BMX Trick Bikes for performances?  YES /NO 

4. Did we make people eat worms during amazing race? YES /NO 

5. Did we get a Celebrate Ontario Grant 9 years in a row? YES /NO 
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To qualify for the prize draws, submit your answers to Terrahavenhcc@outlook.com BY Sunday, August 22 NO 
LATER than 5 PM. 

The When Challenge!  (Put Full Dates)  

1. When did the band Marianas Trench perform? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2. When did the band simple plan perform? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3. When did the band Swing perform? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

4. When did marjo perform? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

5. When did the band theory of a deadman perform? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Who Challenge! 

1. Who sang Saturday august 24th, 2013? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2. Who won the very first race? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3. Who had a food and refreshment booth in 2008? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Who held the big raffle in 2017? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

5. Who are they? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A) ___________________   B)__________________________     C)___________________________ 
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